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It 3eeni3 hardly possible, but the people live when the legis-

lature is adjourned for three day3.

The publication of the delinquent tax lists would stop a few

speculators at each county seat getting in and gobbling all the
tax titles, making a clean rake-oi- f of fifteen per cent, and ten
per cent interest. The postal card notice just suits the sharper,
who keeps tab on the people he knows will never get the postal
after it is mailed to them.

This paper is 0cn for the presentation of both sides of every
matter, and does not desire to do the thinking for the ordinary
citizen. The editor has his own views and convictions, and
makes no business of concealing the same. But he recognizes

that every other human being has a right to an opinion, and to
express it.

The eight-hou-r bill to regulate employment at the Oregon City
paper mills may be all right and have merit, and be aimed at an
abuse. But is it not local legislation? Can one industry be
picked out and made to suffer certain restrictions that do not
apply to others. The Capital Journal has an eight-hou-r day,
and likes it. We believe in the principle, and as fast as industries
and economic conditions are ready for its application it should
go into effect. The sooner the better. But legislation aimed
at some local abuse can never stand. Make it general, or kill
the bill.
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BORNE FRUIT.

A pretty battle has been waged between a few farmers from
Union county and the State Guoi Roads Association of Fortiand,
and from present indications the grangers have won out, and nil
the good roads bills are in periiof being defcato.'. The farmers
nre better nolitkipns tlit'.n the cily chaps. AU tV good work of
Judge Webster, who is a salary of $5000 a tnr, has gone up
in smoke of kittle. Ths fanners are even sue rig enough d

shut Judge Webster off the floor of the house. We don't know
what the farmers are getting for their work, but they have the
moral satisfaction of licking the city chaps out of their boots,
and the Mariner bill will beat the State Highways Commission
bill, unless new life is pumped into the latter out of the Port-
land oxygen tanks. ,

THE SALARY BILLS WILL WIN.

Indications are that the salary bills will all win out in the
end.

A legislature is not a business body, but is under the dicta-
tion of those who want salaries.

The bill for the attorney-general'- s office has been trimmed of
an additional deputy in the house.

But who doubts that all that department calls for will be
tacked on in the senate, and a place made for 'another benef-
iciary?

Who doubts that there will not be two new judgeships creat-
ed in the Portland district, and several new judicial districts
created?

The salaries of the district attorneys will be raised all around
and new deputyships created, and the county attorney bill killed.

Many boards and commissions are being created, and this leg-
islature will break all records in making places for the para-Bit- es

and satellites of society and politics.
But that seems to be what the people like, and the only way to

satiate them is to give them their bellyful, and let them pay the
bills.

The days of JefFersonian simplicity, when it was a matter of
pride not to live off the state, belong to the age of the

OUR FIGHT HAS

The Capital Journal fight to stop collecting a factory act in- -
spection fee from every little country printing office has borne
fruit.

A bill to amend labor commissioner's fees so that plants with
two horse power or less shall pay no inspection, has passed the
house.

While the country newspapers do not appreciate the fight
that has boon made in their behalf, it was a fight against unjust
taxation.

It was not the fault of the labor commissioner that it was in
the law, but until it was pointed out and made obnoxious it
could not be repealed.

While The Capital Journal will still pay the tax. about two
hundred country printing ofticeswill be relieved.

The danger was that this factory inspection law would be ex-
tended to every windmill, gasoline engine and threshing ma-
chine outfit in the slate.

Ijibor Commissioner lIclT is a reasonable man, and the people
must not blame him if lie enforces the law ns lv finds it.

ABOLISH THE TAX TITLU GRAFT.

It is a well known fact that a regular system of wholesale
grabbing of tax titles is being built up in Oregon.

This legislature will go on record against the present gum-
shoe method of .wiping tax titles.

The committee on judiciary stmt in a favorable report on the
bill requiring publication of delinquent tax sales.

It restores the old law that no property can be sold for unpaid
taxes without four weeks' publication of a description of the
property.
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JAPAN HAS

LOST HER

CONTROL

IMTKJ STATDS, A JAP PAPER
ASSERTS, IS NOW IX CONTROL
AVD WILL HAVE DOUBLE JAP.
A.VESE POWER BV 1917.

Vancouver, B. C. Feb. 3. The
Japanese presss today teems with ed
itorlal comment on the manifesto by
Olshl, leader of the Kokumlnto, the
popular party of Nippon, calling up
on the government to arrange for
further Increases of its navy to re
gain command of the "Pacific now
lost," according to advices Just re-

ceived.
Olshl said that "unskillful diplo-

macy of the government has com-

pelled Japan to lose her command
of the Pacific, even without fighting
a certain country.' He furthermore
declared that the safety of Japan is
Jeopardized and that anti.Japanroe
policy is spreading rapidly In the
United States.

The manifesto was of the alarmist
type. After declaring for a policy of
larger naval outlay, Olshi asserted
that the United States would have a
greater naval strength than J.ipan
on the Pacific by 1917. According to
his figures 27 battleships will then
fly the Amnrlcan flag on the Pacific
against 13 or 14 under the olors of
Japan.

o

NEW ORLEANS

LOSES LIKE A

GENTLEMAN

CITV IS "A DEAD GAME SPORT,"
AM) HAS LAI1 A SOLID KOUX-DATIO.-

IX THE WEST FOR
ANYTHING SHE ASKS IX THE
I'TTl'ltE.

New Orleans, La, Feb. 3. Presi-
dents of six big Nilw Orleans ex-

changes and commercial organiza-
tions came out today with the state,
ment that their city would accept the
will of the national house, and not
carry the fair flght further.

Voicing the sentiments of the oth-
ers, A. F. Leonhardt, president of
the board of trade, said:

"We have lost the exposition flght,
and we should accept the Inevitable.
We should yield gracefully and as-

sist San Francisco to make the cel-

ebration a success. We would have
expected the same from San Francis-
co.

Los Angclcw Has Milk Famine.
Lob Angeles, Cal., Feb. 3. There

Is a milk famine In Los Angeles af-

fecting 15,000 families, according to
President Carver ,of the Creamery
Operatives' Association. It Is esti-

mated that from 50,000 to 60,000
persons are compelled to go without
milk.

TIZ-F-OR

SORE FELT
Tired, Aching, Swollen, Smelly,

Sweaty Fwt? Corns, Callouses
or HiiiiIomi? l'e TIZ. It's

Sure, Quick and
Certain.

You Will Enjoy I'slng TIZ. The
Most I'loasiint Vou Ever
Trletl ruul Moreover It Works.

At last here Is lnsuuu relief and
a lasting permnnent remedy for sore
foot. No more tlrod feet. No more
aching feet. No more swollen, bad
smelling, sweaty feet. No more
corns. No more bunions. ,No more
callouses, no matter what nils your
feet or what under the sun you've
tried without getting relief, Just use
nz.

TIZ is totally unlike anything elso
for tlw purpose you ever heard of.
It's tho fuily foot remedy ever madj
which nets on the principle of draw-in- s

out nil the poisonous exudations
wtveh cause sore feet. Powders and
other remedies merely dog up the
IHiros. TI7. clennsos them out and
ktvps thorn clean. It works right
off. You will f.',' thi ven
tliKt time its ns.-d-

. Vs. It a wee
'id you can forget you ever hud
soro feet. There Is nolhlng on earth
that can compare with It. TIZ is for
s;ih at all druggists 25 cents per
box or d'rect If vnu wish from vl.
ter Luther Dodge Co.. Chicago, III.

pniz" v i.vsinu Kixire
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TO GE

LEGISLATIVE

DISTRICTS

SENATOR JOSETH MILL INTRO-
DUCE APPORTIONMENT BILL
MARION WILL LOSE ONE REP.
RESENTATIVE AND MULTNO-

MAH WILL GAIN.

When the senate convenes again
next week there will come up for
consideration Senator Joseph's ap.
proprlatloa bill ,and, should It pass,
and become a law, It will mean that
Marion county, now having the sec-

ond largest delegation In the legisla-

ture, will have one less representa-
tive In the house.

Multnomah county, under the bill.
Is allowed seven senators and 16
representatives, aijd Is also given a
joint senator with Columbia and
Clackamas counties. While, having
practically a third of the population,
and paying a third of the taxes, It
only gets one-four- of the senators,
hut gets about one.thlrd of the rep-

resentatives.
A fight no doubt will be made

upon the bill by those counties losing
representatives. Marlon has now
five, but under the bill will have
four. Linn and Washington also lose
a representative, while Ba.ker is giv-

en an additional representative. The
district which Senator C. A. Barrett
represents, T'nlon, t'matllla and
Morrow, Is abolished. An interest
ing question has arisen, as to whethei
the hill pass, It would also have tho
effect of abolishing the office.

WILli ItECOXVKXK COl'RT
OXK WKKK FltOM MONDAY

After listening to the evidence and1

argument yesterday afternoon In
the case of J. J. Ijals against W. R.
Smith, Judge Galloway look the
case under advisement, and will
probably render an opinion In the
oase when he returns to reconvene
court In the city a week from next
Monday.

Lais Is a Bawmlll man, and the
ult Is brought by blm to register

the title to some land. Smith is
opposing It on the ground that he
claims that he Is the owner ot 10
acres of the tract, by virtue of open
and notorious possession.

After listening to a few motions,
the Jndge this morning adjourned
court, and returned, to his home at
McMlnnvllle.

O

(WMKOHXIA GIVKS
$5,000,000 TO THE FA lit

tONITID r.HS LlaSBD WIHl

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. Before
the present legislature adjourns
bills will be Introduced providing for
the method of expending .",0u0.000
to be collected under the Panama
exposition tax voted at the recent
special session of the legislature.
The bills are being prepared by Sen-

ator Wolfe, of San Francisco.
In addition to this a meieure le.

gallzing the appointment of a fair
commission by the government and
broadly outlining the state's policy
toward the exposition will be pre-

sented. A state building and exhibit
will be provided for out of th $r,- -

000,000, and the remainder of the
fund will go to the fair commission to
be distributed as It shall deem expe-
dient.

JURY MAX HAD
THE SMALLPOX

united raias umw wim.l
Seattle .Wash., Feb. 3. Judge W.

Gay, of the superior court, injid
12 jurymen are in court today with
very sore arms and trying to give
Justice a square deal In difficulties.
All underwent vaccination In an
ante-roo-m In the court house yester-
day, when It was dhuioverad that a
man called for Jury duty was suffer-
ing from smallpox. When the man's
condition was learned, he was
bustled out ot the court room and!
taken to the pest house.

WANT TO SELL
THEIR AEROPLANES

trxiTin fw Lttitn win.
Washington, Feb. 3. Aeroplane

manufacturers today are eagerly
waiting advertisements to submit bids
to the v;u department for 12 ma-

chines for the signal corps which
Brigadier-Gener- al James Allen, chief
signal oflloer, advocated yesterday be-

fore the senate committee. It is
planned to establish aerodromes In
Southern California, at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kansas, and at College Park,
Maryland.

QUARREL

OVER HIS

MILLIONS

UklNS' FAMILY OT SUISHKD
WITH THE MAS ME It IX WHIOI j

STEPIIEX 1). DIVIDED HIS I'ROP.
ERTT.

OKIT1D FRISS LXiSlO WIBI

Elkins, V. Va., Feb. 3. Dissension
prevails la the Elkins' family today
as a result of the disposition of the
millions of Stephen B. Elkins, late
senator from West Virginia. Elkins
was twice married, and his widow,

Mrs. Hallle D. Elkins, is dissatisfied
with the provision he made for his
children. Elkins provided that his
seven children. Including Mrs.

and Mrs. Welderselm, children
by his first wife, should share equal-
ly. If Mrs. Elkins' claims one-thir- d

of the estate, which the state law al-

lows, she will have from five to eifrjit

millions in her own right to divide
among her five children.

ANOTHER

GOLD WAVE

ARRIVES

SWEI'T OVER ENTIRE NORTH
WEST LAST NK.HT AND

IU N FROM FKEEZ.
ING WEST OF THE CASCADES
TO SO ItELOtV ON THE OTHER
SIDE.

(united press LCASBP WI1I.1

Portland, Ore., Feb. 3. A cold snai
.which the weather bureau predicts
will continue for the remainder of the
week swooped down on the North-
west last night. At sunrise zero
weather was reported in the vicinity
of Boise, Idaho, near zero weather
at Spokane, and below freezing along
the Oregon and Washington coast as
far south as Siskiyou.

In eastern Oregon, Washington and
In Idaho snow varying from one to
eight Inches covers the fields and is
protecting the wheat from danger.

Low temperatures are reported
from British Columbia. At Kam-loop- s,

B. C, it was 16 degrees below
zero and the mercury fluttered in the
vicinity of 40 below at Edmonton, A-
lberta. .

LEGISLATURE

ADJOURNS

TO MONDAY

I'ASSES A FEW BILLS AND GOES
TO CORVALLIS SPEAKER RISK
AGAIN SUSTAINED AFTER V

SHARP FIGHT ON PARLIAMENT.
ART TACTICS.

H. B. No. 197, by Huntington, for
county educational board. Passed.

H. B. No. 272, by Fouts, to permit
minority stockholders representation
on boards of directors of corpora-
tions. Lost.

H. B. No. 2S3, by Thompson, to
confirm title to certain lands In War-
ner Valley lands. Passed.

H. B. No. 259, by Hollis, relating to
payment of Judgments. Judge Hollis
explained the purpose of the bill to
be to enable a man to nav off a
judgment and have same satisfied.
Passed.

H. B. No. 273, by Abbott, for an-
nuities for members of a teacher's re-

tirement fund. Passed.
H. B. No. 236. by McKinney, pro-

viding for certain exemptions from
taxation. Mr. Brownhill moved to go
into committee of the whole to amend
exemption from $300 to $500 on per-
sonal property. Eaton moved to re-

commit the bill. Mr. Bonebrake
moved to strike out "by reason of in-
firmity or age." On division the
house refused to go into committee
Passed.

H. B. No. 163, by Hollis, to provide
for publishing delinquent tax list
Judge Hollis spoke for the bill. Mr
0111 spoke against It.

Mr. Clemens said th nostal nr.i
notice was enough. Huntington said
this was a bill to protect the people
against being robbed of their prop-
erty. Mr. Johnson said if this bill be-
came a law no property could be se-
cretly grabbed up for delinquent
taxes. McKinney said that In Baker
county property under the present
system could be jumped and claimed
In the absence of notice. Mr. Brown-
hill defended the country newspaper

s the friend of the people who suf-'er-

from want ot notice that their
taxes were delinquent. Thomnson
said this waa a bill in thi Interest of
the small property owner, who some-
times overlooked his taxes. Mr.
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Seedless

Sweet

Five thousand
raisin? 60 per cent

7i tv' select, each season, their perfect oranges and
Dack them under

enables you to recognize and buy California's
choicest, oranges.I 1

"Sunklst" UntH vou have tastedis you cannot begin to
Lemons II oranges that are properlv grown, rigidly inspected,

careful Iv packed and swiftly transported. "Sun- -If you want
th finest lem-
ons

lists" on vour table

lor"Suokit"
grown ask I superiority of d, fibreless, seedless, solid and

sound oranees over commonplace "Sunkitt"brand ana
note how oranges are so nearly
much juic cheapest kind to buv.ier t bey arc MMand how "Sunkist" oranges
much far 11 picked. The "Sunkist"
ther they Ask dealer for the

they

Serve

kind.

orange is firm, solid fruit.
your "Sunkist" kind and make

sure that each orange you get is packed in a tissue .
Cnr,hM.n,.,r....

go in pre-
paring IIsauces, . I.k.l.,1 "t.,nVi.l

fldpCI VYmpl iatlIWI
pies,
cakes, II are valuable.

drink

ulttdi
and MM FREE This Handsome
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Ca ane spoon, ot beamimi new design ana mfneRt

quality. saving wrapper toilHy. eaoa ailili. '
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In remitting, plearn send t stamps the
amount is Ims than 'He: on amounts above Ma. we nmf...
ninniivrirder. nxuressorderorbaDkdraft. IDon'tanndmuh t

Wa will he fflsii to send
mioms. It's honor both

lor premiums.
California Fruit Crowers'

Fonts moved to reconsider vote on
bill. Carried.

H. B. No. 144, by insurance com-
mittee, to regulate fraternal order In-

surance. Passed.
H. R No. 99, by Buchanan, to pub-

lish proceedings of the encampment
of the Grand Army, to cost $:!00 a
year. Recommitted.

Ift'Milutiiiiis lii'tVrreil,
By Smith, relative to the Oregon

system.
By McKinney, to amend constitu-

tion.
By Gill, to amend constitution re-

lative to Issuing bonds.
By McKinney. to amend constitu-

tion relative to amendments
By Brownhill, relacing to pure wa-

ter supply.
By Bryant, relating to systems of

public accounts.
S. B. 3(j, by Wood, to cliangp name

of Reform School to Oregon State
Training School. Passed, but recon-
sidered. Recommitted.

Flirht Over Adjnuri nt.
Mr. Ambrose moved that Tuesday

at 10 a.m. road bills be considered
and no one but members address the
house. Clemens moved to amend to
Monday night at 8 p. m. Carter said
the house had already set a date for
them. The Ambrose mnHn .o
adopted to adjourn to Monday at 10
a. m.

Eaton moved that S. B. No. 128 be
reconsidered. The bill was indefi-
nitely postponed by misunderstand-
ing. He claimed that under rule 32
the house could reconsider. Speaker
refused to entertain the motion and
Eaton appealed from ruling of the
chair. Buchanan said the house
could suspend any rule by a two-thir-

vote. On division 28 yeas sus-
tained the speaker. Thompson
moved to suspend rule 26. which was
done on a roll-cal- l. This was only
another way of getting around the
ruling of the speaker. All voted aye
but Fouts. The vote was then recon-
sidered and the bill was recommitted,

H. B. No. 206 was also reconsid-
ered.

Notice to Constmct Sidewalk.

To Mrs. M. Aegerter:
In the name ot the city of Salem,

in Marlon county, Oregon, are
hereby notified ttfnt the common coun
cil of the city of salem, Oregon
deems It expedient that a new plank
sidewalk, five feet in width be
constructed along the west side of
23d street, or Weller street, in said
city and abutting uDon and ritnfto the following described property,

loi , in block 1, in Wil-
lamette addition to the city of Salem
Oregon.

And that such sidewalk ho
structed at the expense of the ad.jacent and abutting property; andthat unfess you construct and com-
plete said sidewalk within 20 days
from the date of the last publica-
tion of this notice, the council will
receive bids providing for the con-
struction of such s'dewalk, and willcause a contract to be entered Into
for the construction thereof asprovided by the charter and ordi-
nances of said city, and will by or-
dinance, assess upon each lot liable
therefor Its proportionate share ofthe cost thereof, and will order anddirect such assessment to be en
"reu. on record, and mart n- - ...
on each lot liable for such asesZ
ment.

The date of the last publication
of this nptlce WIU be FebruarT
19u- - CHAS. P. ELGIN
1- -3 M City Recorder.

Cl i. ! '

",W Kirh Tline.
S. W. Bends, of Coal City A.h

!lh: 8'ruck Pfect mine 'of!
" 'n UT- - ew Life

for they cured him of liver and kid'

"CJ trUb, -- fter 12 of .utter--
lar'tv. y th6 best Pl on

Const,PatI. Malaria.Headache, Dyspepsia. rbimt Perry's Drug Store.

Filreless Juicy and
A Perfect Fruit

California orange farmen.
of the state's entire crop.

the name Sunkist." Tliii

aluKious"Sunt!st"orani!e.
appreciate the excellence of

tomorrow morning and learn tiie

alt food that are much the

are and are hand'

the

Bi'tfin Pur

when

you

Hi

M
w. .1OT T .'1

Rogers Orange Spoon
or lemon wrappers nascna

ynj buwBs.. iihi.iui, cm,,
witn a genuine Koffers ur--

von oomplete list of walnahl. nM.
'fianiiat''and "ttedEaU" wrannAM

Ex flute, 14 Clark St, Qicife,

TEACHEBS' EXAMINATIOmI

Notice is hereby elven th.t
County Superintendent of Mat!

County will hold the regular exacl

mum lor applicants ior state t

county papers at the First M

church, Salem, Oregon, as follow;

For State Tuners.
Commencing Wednesday, Feb.

at 9 o'clock a. m., and continuing
til Saturday, Feb. 11th at 4 p. a

Wedensday Penmanship, Hist
Spelling, ?hysical Geography, Re

ing, Psychology.
Thursday Written Arlthtnei

Theory of Teaching, Grammar, B

keeping, Physics, Civil Governml
I' riday Algebra, Geography, Co

position, Physiology, English Lit;

tare. School Law.
Saturday Botany, Plane Geor

try, Ceneral History.
For County Papers.

Commencing February 8th at

o'clock a. m., and continuing un!

Friday, Feb. 10, at 4 p.m.
Wednesday Penmanship, Hlslof

Orthography, Reading, Physic

Geography. I
Thursday -- -- Written Arlthmetk

Theory of Teaching, Grammar, Phyf

iology. I

Friday Geography, School Lat

Civil Government, English Lltert

ture. I
WM. SMITH, J

County Superintended

Notice to Construct Sidewalk,

To Jennie Davis:
In the name of the city of Salt

In Marion county, Oregon, you

hereby notified that the common co

cil of the citv of Salem. Oresoi

deems it expedient that a new pla

sidewalk, five feet in width
constructed along the north side

Marios street in said city and abu

ting upon and adjacent to

southeast fourth of block 4 in

Elmo addition to the city of SalerJ

Oregon.
And that such sidewalk be coi

structed at the exppnse of the a

jacent and abutting property
that unless you construct and corf
plete said sidewalk withlp 20 dif
from the date of the last public-
ation of this notice, the council
receive bids providing for the cot

struction of such s'dewalk, and r
cause a, contract to be ertered inf
for the construction thereof,
provided by the charter and ord

nances cf said city, and will, by oi

dlnance, assess upon each lot Hablr

therefor its proportionate share i
the cost thereof, and will order snf

direct such aswssrtfnt to be j
tered on record, and made a lien
on each lot liable for such aseftf

ment.
The date ot the last publleat

of this notice will be February i

"11. CHAS. P. ELGIN,
3 1- It City Records

To Cure m. rvM in rtne Mar.
Take LmnHr Rnimi, Quinine Tat

lets. Druggists refund mosey If

falls to cure. E. W. Grove's slg"''

ture Is on each box. 25c

o!
FlGrilE WITH TS BEFORE

BUILD

III TJ
D. D. BARRON, Manager

Land Surveying, Platting and Sub-

dividing. General Contracting Pr
Bridges and Concrete Work.

18 S. (ommert'UI Stmt
Those Main 204 Salem. OrfjfO


